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PRESIDENT TAFT IS GIVENDARK TOMB OF CHERRY MINE
CONQUERED; THE DEAD FOUND

TIE NIMGII Sill!
IS IlSP AS TEIISE TODAY ra

CROWP AROUWD IMPROVISED MORGUE AT CHETCflV, ILL TV

OR. STEEL ON
Much Oepends Upon the Means

Adopted by Americans in Ef-

fort to Blow up Transports

of the Government.

Ho Arrived There Early This

Morning and Hears Guns

Roar the President,
lal Salute.

LEAGUE

REV. C. F. SHERRILL

IS TO STAND TRIAL

Mrs. Cherry Alleges That He Made Im-

proper Remarks to Her-- He

Wishes a Trial.

THE STATE DEPARTMENT

WITHHELD ITS INFORMATION

Dr. Kilgo Addressed a Large Audience
i

j
at Hickory on the Status ol Edu

MR TAFT MET DELEGATES

AT THE MONTICELLO HOTEL
cation Through Country.

SCANDAL STORY, NOW AGED,

REFUSES TO DIE QUIETLY

SPEAKER TOLD HOW THE

GENERAL BOARD CAME SOUTH

Unless Cannon and Grace Were Serv-

ing as Spies There Is no Doubt

Zelaya Will Be Called

to Account.

Later He Was Escorted to the Grand

Stand at the Confederate Monu-

ment, WhereHe Review-

ed the Parade.

. X JT-- . i hi -
Committee, After Investigation, He-por- ts

That Conference SIhmiIiI

Order Taking of Kvldcncc.

Tlic Came In u I'lillmmi. Had u llau-iin- l

and 'lcnci I lie I'uloie With

Alarm )i li'galc CIiom-ii- .
ASH1NOTON, Nov. 19 A tense
situation exists this morningw )... -
as a result of the execution

of the two Americans, Cannon and
(.race, in Nicaragua, by order of Pres-
ident Zalaya.

Zalaya's action while new to the
public, was known to the state ile- -

mirlm.nt u jtniifilA nf iluva aero. Thu

Special to The (iazette-New-

Hickory, Nov. 19.- - It has been de-
termined by the committee to which
certain chorees affecting the charac-
ter of liev. ('. F. Sherrlll were rcfer- -

S i:il t'i the I iii.elte-N.'- s
Hickory, Nov. I'.' - The sernml

day's sewnion n' the .M lh"list i mifrr-
illee lllet lit '.I nilo.k. liislKip AtklllH
presillllli;; tliere w;)H leituii'OH Hirvlee

' by Ira i:i w in.
ln8t enr '' mat,,T Bhoul11department possessed the facts, but I'01 t,h"t

adopted an attitude of reserve, await- - Mon The iiiestin Is as
inir. with natlence. the NMc anieiim l" " ", ,l, r r """ "oi."l A iiunilier of nnilf rrailiiii

exaniineil ;i m I iiitvanei'il to
' 1:'MCS.

I!e .1 W. v.b" b.

weri'
bibber

lied, to

cr remarks to W cherry of lluther- -

ford college: and the only evidence Ik

hers and his, which conflict.
Home Thlngx In evidence.

'

Tho heplnnliiK of this case was in
June, litOK, which was the time tln
offense, If offense, was committed, and
there was nothing said, so far in
known of the matter in any way, un- -

til October of that year, when II came!
to tho ear of Mr. Sherrlll for the first!
time; nnd taking a witness, a brother!
preacher, with him upon tlo j

lady In the case and asked fur a state-- .
ment, telling what was being circulat-- 1

od. To this it is said she would make,
no chnrge whatever, rather charging!

'

Mr. Sherrlll s family with Inattention
.A !.,. on , u fht 11,,. rn,iu,,n

Norfolk, Nov 19. The . Atlantic
deeper Waterways convention has lis
a Mi llar leal m e this morning l'resl-lilel- lt

T,i ft. the gin at id the IIMXIIciHtloll
and tin- municipality ol Norfolk. Tho
pi'esideni arrived ,m the Nasal Yacht
Ma.ulou er, at s .10 thin mm lung and
his arrial was announced by a double,
salute ol I n it) nue giins. the flr.it
nreii l ttie Noifolk IU:hi InUntry
IdlleN. ami the M i olid ... guns of
the iv. .uiiii; sliip I'raiiklin.

lie president ,t yacht lropei mi.
hor on HoMpltal point, and he canin

ashore on the nial lug .Mohauk lie
w.ih met b Kear Admiial Taussig,
eominaii.liiii; ;he ninal stallon, iinil
Un .,iui i epiion i iimmliices of th.
cii ,,i Xi. ii.dk and Hie WaleiwaM.
coineiitii.u. I'nii ceding to the M.in-iiicll- o

boti I. the president a criliil a
u .:ni iv, epii.ui io Hi. nentlon
iiec;;ali iihd .!. later escurteil til
the Ki ind stand at the i '..nt. derate
moiiuni. iil. white hi lore delivering
his aililnss he r. Mewed Hie inllitnry
ami i l I. p.m i, I,

The pi'i sideiifs rcci plion Has it no-
table arTalr. Several hundred people
greeted him. in. I.i.liiof Invi nunc
I'otliler ol tlhoile Islaiul. Swuuson of

irglnia. ioverii.ir-ele- ct .l:inn. Henri-to- r
Mm in nnd many numbers of enn

in-; Tim iinv.il, military and cl h
oageiiut wiim the greatest In the cil;. '.- -

hlstof.i. I'rocccdiiig to the Confeder-
ate mniiunieiit. Mr. 'I'all was iheere.'
bv a treat tbi'oiig ol people lining the
streets. Turning lum muln street, h"
was Kieelcil bv lour hiiliilred school

inrmiiiK a human Americin
II. ig. The i hlldreii sang "America "
and tli. pn siileiil app. ared much rif-
le, p., I.

Seventy newspaper iiu ii arrived
from Wntdiitii-loi- i here and clabnnile
plans have been iniidc for their enter-
tainment

Mr. Tnf SMiil.s.
President Till. Ill Ills address, re-

iterates his po .nil, hi In regard to
imiirm eiiienl. and declared

i:i(. I. ist .ii.ir. w.ts un.uilniinl re-- :

admitted. IT. N :. I'uit.-- of the
American I Slide mm Idy iidilrc.M.-- . flu

i iillfi'l ellce. I!e. I I', : ii ila I il si i nl
'lite AlcflloiliHt upal i tiuii li v;e.

M'ceiveil from liliie ItliUc ii.iii. iv
A class of ti n .miiiiik men ci, r, .

,eeied into full i ill III. I i ill

.Klcitioii of liclegntc to t.cueral

The i lei II.. o of delegates to Hie
;irenci-a- . mifi reiice yum lukrii up. i'irrd

h illnt. laymen K. M. Veaer.
Tnrii.-r- K. I. Imi hain and .1. I.
miiii were i Iiiim n m Hie second bal- -

lill there was llil electinn: tlllld liiillllt.
,('. II. Ireland, was clcctd. On fourth
t.lllil fifth l.allut there u.ix no eleetloli;
sltll halliil, !'. S. I,iinilielh as ehct- -

government's explanation.
Their Probable Offense.

It Is assumed here that lute press
dispatches from MunaRiia are accu-
rate in the statement that the men
were executed after the court martial
charge of attempting to use dynamite
mines In the attempt to blow up some
of Zalaya's transports, and should the
department advices confirm the story,
then the question will be whether the
charge Justified the execution. Proba-
bly everything depends upon the
methods pursued by Cannon and
(race In attacking Zalaya's forees. If
it should nppear that the Americans
dipped within the government forces'
lines, disguised, and planted the mines,
they might be regarded as spies, sub-
ject to summary execution. Hut, If
working openly, it will probably be
held that they should have been treat-e- l

as prisoners of war on the theory
that the attack upon the ship by the
mine was a legitimate act of lawful
war,,. In the latex eas thins is no
doubt but Kelaym will be railed to ac-

count and ample reparation demanded.
Nicaraguan legation officials profess

to know nothing regarding the exe-

cution. ,

Indications point to the recognition
by the United States government of
the belligerency of the revolutionist's
government In Nicaragua under Gen-

eral Kstrada. A public declaration to
that effect is expected In the near fu-

ture. At the present moment the In-

surgent forces are In control of at
least half of tho NIcaraRiian territory,
and have possession of the Atlantic
coast, Greyton.

The warships dispatched to Nlrara- -

women waitimm noi i.ii.nsi.Nf J ' 'm tt?v4r&r "Ll ill
THE FATE lOFj ..sr At U ,.v r jiJWVVJ Hi J

pJrCAr:f A fM1i&fexr. Ill

that she would not charge him then
to his face was that the witness pres-
ent was a single man, and she would
not discuss tho matter In the presence
of the young man.

Considered Last Year.
, When conference convened last
year at Ashevlllo, the matter wan
open for a charge, but the preuchera
on Mr. Sherrill's district had a meet-
ing and heard a pin in statement of
his side of the case, and signed a
paper agreeing to allow the matter to
go unnoticed; hII tho preachers sign-
ed this savo one, who was a kinsman
of the lady, whom, it seems, was not
satislled with tho result of the called
meeting, and wrote to the lady for a
latement of tho case, and he with

others have taken her reply to that
letter, iu which she wrote charges,
end have built up the case from it to
the point of Mr. fiherrlll'a demanding

I'll- - liilloiving jilting men were ail- -

iniiiiii mi niai ii jMtrkir I., vrr
l olliu.s. Will Kil'.vaiils" V A HimbeH.
A f. liutledke. i: IV St. ild. r. i: K
Hra.lv. V :. Shinii and ,t. I'. Ilar-- ;

Nun
' I r. Kllirn addri :v.ed the eiiliference
iin Trinll. ciiIIckc'x work.

lerh al Oclcg.'HCH.

Itcv. T. I'. Marr and J. H Weaver
elei led clerical deleirali M nil the

hlr.t l.alli.f.
A.J.
BAKLITK. JAMf S TAVI.OfeOM LtTF ki. tn

I'XfERT. 3TATI- rvllNIF- - iMSPrrTOf .AKiir Hr J. C Howe repnrled that si trialOf THE ST. PAUL ROAD ' iHtNkV SMITIf. A&OUT TO ENTfcfc TH8 MINE
A Number of Bodies Brought Up, Some Identified Evidences That They Died of Suffffoca-tion- ,

the First Day of Their Imprisonment Grcit Piles of the Dead Found Rescue

Party Battled Hard with Flames All Last Night.

was neeeessarv III the charge ngnlnst he woul dcariiestly suppnit tiny pro-- j
liev. i' K. Sherrlll. A commltlee was .l.ct which could prove its prat'tlcn-- iappointed to try, willi .1. K. Wooslcy j hllity and worth and which would
as urosei iitor. Rebound to the general good. The

I'liiishltig the iiiornliur session ' president sntd a word reuariling th
vesl rday It "as a niion need that navy, declaring the Norfolk navy yard
I 'I' S. A. Sin le would speak tu b. probably the ino.--t Important
.'ig.iili at nii'l nt " .1" lr. station and base in the entire conn-- ;
John C. Kili:,, woulil di liver an edu- - fri, nod that Hampton IJoails formed
calional iidilress llnlh were siirnii Is t he Kn at.'st point of naval rcmlci-fo- r

the Kalhi ring of n large crowd, till- - vous. The mix v. he declared, should
ti n the spncioiis elnir. b till people not only be "worth seeing, hut should
"ere turned an; a the doors. Ir Ih Hide to liutit if It ever has to."
si. lo spoke j.t ; imii. work In the! ....,, i..i.i..

hI Ii' I bill ir, I'e II A liose got 4H I

un investigation at the hands of the
conference, im Indicated ubove.

As hearil from the out side, before
the committee ha. had time to get
the witnesses and decide If the case
needs a trial, it runs substantially as
follows: There was a social gather-
ing at the home of tin- - presiding el-

der, Hev. C. Sherrlll. at lluther-for- d

college, which was attended by

the complainant, Mrs. Cherry, and
her two grown daughters. She tlrlrg

Continued on page three.

Ills. Nov. i

CIIKI'.UY,
red.

of the Cher
ii i trip ol tin- cage
on. a bo . W ' e

lai i An aiubii- -

mine i b .o,
tin-

bil te, nit III la ,l fob
crowds io the town hall, theb

I'll" president, outlining his posl- -

Think- - I ir.
fireman i ' i

eotuiiie rroin i

del ground
from the to. 1.

lieied th"
in. ill

hiiiii.-n-

of the gab'

lion on the waterways Improvements.

After an battle, baring
the shafts of tin- - burning mine, three
bodies, the first recovered through the
main (halt, wi re, brought to the sur-
face at S o'clock this morning.

nnd geological expert pene-
trating Hie dismal depths and tiiclilinv
I he smoiilili ring Pre in Hie coil veins

iiit II. Ilniiein. Il'le scores of
..bbllif widows sought

li'.lll. J a llnlr lost oticH,
. ..ndili lb, bodi, s lidercil

III il III ii III!

Will S.SUI lie Out
iter, one ol till n
ago to licht the i".

when tie cue i '

aft ileelari d In b
"Hid be i Iiiii;ii:.-b- .

fie saw' a pil.
' ieil 111 the Ml.-- . !

Ming from I In c

at; saw bodi, . ' .,.

est vein, v, In

i address was Insoir-.- 1

-- i ho gave incident
! li.'W young people
d vi 'I put to work

l ift . vices A synopsis
o!i inn. lir. Stei e Is a

d man both as a

aft. ril.ioll, '

ing III en
, after Ii bolt

hud I n r. it
thr .in i l .aci

lib n '

iiOci ri i

-
Tl
n.

FIG T FOLLOWED I be l.ricl siilel.cn.

-- aid' I am glad to bo here to tes-
tify In un Intvrest in the waterways
work. Tln-r- has been a general
iiiiim hi. nt over Hie country in favor
of tin evpi ndltiire of money to im-

prove Ho- - w lb rwiivs.- - inland and
ena.t il. I inn sure Hie movement
lias tin support of the neoiilo and

caught night of piles of tli. r charred shall to ,

i 'r.bodies, but pas-saij- was hainp' red b m heapji u ol i:i 'i i i k, n men, ,ul pi ''n l nnd platform speaker
. ,ih an a rl"nce few un n hive hud- till rai'ii--

I inn i n her IbMlles ltr. Rllgo SM-nk- .
lire.

At ii o'clock this morning a group of
miners tind railroad turn euleteit tin

child! I! I'll IIH d M V a!
Ill the ,o,li h hrOllg) I' "lb

M.inv iiirm d sv. a unEBASEBALL GAM

guan ports are expected to arrive at
their destination today, and wireless
from them are hourly expected. Dr.
Hnxera. Nlcaraguan minister-designat- e,

this morning received a state de-
partment note demanding from the
Zelayan government an explanation
for the execution of Cnnnon nnd
Grace.

The legation admitted that a "report
of the Incident" had been received.

Kffcctive Blockade.
Hlue-Fleld- a, Nicaragua. Nov. 19.

Tho blockade at Greyton remains ef-
fective, the rebels strengthening their
position continually. It la reported
that a large number of SSelaya's
troops are deserting. The fear of a
reb-- Invasion of the Interior has in-

fluenced Zelaya to mobilise his forces
there. There la no likelihood of a
movement against the eastern const.

The CtulHer le MoIiicm.
Colon, Panama, Nov. 19. The

United States cruiser Des Moines,
at top speed to the Nicara-gua- n

coast as soon as the execution of
the two Americans reached the state
department, at Washington, sailed
from Port IJmon, Costa Hlco, yester-
day, presumably en route to Illue-Field- s,

Nicaragua.
A Itelgn of Terror.

New Orleans, Nov. li. A cnble to
The Plcayuno from Panama says:

Passenntr arriving from Nicaragua
report that reign of terror exists
throughout the portion of that coun-
try controlled by President
Government troops are rounding up

Hi,, n iiu 1 h seven-thirt-y service was in II n sponsible to the people for
a'.lc to ' i lie cries of In l of ltev. K. I.. Hnln. pastor "I Hi. evte iiilitiire of money. What I

Taylor. ln. i i -

lt enf. r lb, in in
It, Spent tin l.iu-'.- t

live a grewsonn

Mine Inspi
i. a.,- ii, , lai-.-,- :

or I'ile alfeln,
ill the mm-cou- nt

ol pib

il Bin a ..el iiiollicfs. Tin i bodi.! (Trinity church, f'hiirlntle, nnd prcsl- - wish to d.'prerlitte is the general
'iv l b milled: !:lch i ! Unci b s, h dent of the board of education In Ho- ' pn .position lo raise a lot of money

inline, working without oxygen hel-
mets, but th re w is mi suftiriiig fioiu

i noxious gases. Strucllng through th"
dark tonib, the llrenii n ilim overed In iiinan bodies sinbf' d. i ..iable l.iiv: l,nuis Uih ..nil fietrgel conference. ami dump some here nnd some there,

f ir I!. V. TUxon lend th" prtiver and mid some Iwck lo re, Just in order In
the conference trio, as mentioned -..; distribute It cininllv over the rnuntrv.thu bodies raeov- -

reach. Mr Tavlor j MeMiillen.
the mine to ! pan 'l ie eondlllun

prouch. the tiioln is crcd liullcntis Hi

One Indian Shot, Another Cut AftcJ

Game at Yellow Hill Between

Big Cove and Indian Teams.

they died from j terdav, sang a selection. "The flood ,,, ,,,,,,m.j that.! I nm In favor

the second vein a Idle of bodies from but imposMl
which three were recovered. The east sM workm

'

portion f the galleries, where the lit ' the east ei;,
originated. Is badly caved iu. The! having burn''

est portion of Hie gallery Is st ill a lire, j u ulcers win-
Old Wnv," nt the close of',,r expending the mnev for an lm- -Another body of vol sulToiiitlon fie fn' day of Ihelr

later today Into the prteorirncni

DEATH TODAY OF WDQDFiQlV WILSON LOEB AS REMOVED

whlch Dr. Kllgo wns presented nnd provement In Norfolk, mid ' spending
proceeded at once Into the discussion f,,r Improvement somewhere else,
of the status of education In this ir . Norfolk proiect Is n good one.
try. lie told how the general board , ,hn me"whero else la not.
comes south on.e i, yenr In Pullman Itl ,h,.r words, we ought logo at this

sit down to a baiuniet. deploreears, llls,ies as if we were business men.
the con.llllons of education, and go j Am, wn,.n ,V1, f ,n , (hlnlt
bn. k hoiii- - feeling that Hoy have ,, ,,, ,.,,, ,lf r,llted Hlntes
iransformed the e.lui ailom.l condl-lw- , m).r(Uw ,.,., f t, nii4ny
Hons of th" south with never n ,,. ,,,, ,. ,,. ,,, lu.

Hpcclal to Tho Oaette-New- s.

Mryson City, Nov. 19. Following a

barchall game Wednesday afternoon
between the llig Cove and the Indian
Hchool teams, the game being played
at the Indian School grounds at Yel FAVORS FOOTBALL! 73 AT ONE SWOOP
low Hill, a tight ensued In which at thought that the church has any part

in the education of the people, saidevery person suspected of sympathy 1' - "1 ,wpr flre?
Cine Indian was through thewith the revolutionists and executing I hi- - piiy iiiiw iK'iorinu lino won

Hint as a nrt llmlnnrv foundation thehead, and seriously, If not fatally In
The Well Known Publisher ol the New Collector of the Port of New York Adds lector proceeded to dilate upon thejured; whllo Uoyd Owl. the well

known Indian athlete and ball player. conditions, giving ngures to show that
He Thinks It Is Too fine a (iame to Be

Abolished butttiould
Be Modified. ,

was severely cut. The current opinion York Sun Died from the Effects

of an Operation.

Another Chapter in the Sugar

Frauds.

the churches of the land, with ail.Onn,-no- n

people were furnishing 9(1 per
cent, of all the students in school.

seems that the row waa started by two

us the improvement we ought to have,
no mutter where they tire, 1 want
to say that t will take up what Is
projected and proposed with nil tho
sympathy possible, but nevertheless1,
with what I hope Is u Judicial spirit,
to reject what evidence dues not sus-
tain, and to approve, what the evi-

dence does sustain. We are pot
knocking any body's chip off hi
shoulder, but we are a great natl'n of
8 or 90 nilllous of people and wo
must, In order lo maintain the pres-
tige that U proportionate to onr
stniid before the world, have a navy
that la worth seeing, and aula to fight
if It has to,"

them without trial. More than 600
men suspected of revolutionary sym-

pathies have been summarily ahnt and
still the bloody work continues. Resi-
dences are ransacked by Zelaya'i sol-

diers In search of Incriminating letters
or evidence and when resistance Is
offered the house are destroyed.

Women relative! of revolutionary
sympathisers have been subjected to
the moat horrible Indignities and

men, onlookers, who are supposed tn
have come to this auction from

Sheriff Itoan and a posse, after con
siderable searching lust night, rap-

tured two men at Governor's Island,

.j ! 2 j "Im JH,I,li 4 '1 H

York, Nov. 19. 4 "nl- -JNew I 'ieb nddeil another

jam! such has been the history nf the
church and education, and gave flg-- 1

ores to show how this branch of the
church was furnishing a larger per
rent., saying that the churches are at
the back of the educational movement
today rather than the Pullman cur
crowd that break champaign bottles

'In some hotel dining room, getting

New York, Nov. IS. William M.

La (Tan, publish! r- - of the New York
Run, died this morning nt bis home
at Uiwrenee, 1. I., following an oper-

ation Monday for .appendicitis. He

was. (2 )eara old, and a native of

Publin. Ireland. Ho was the succes-

sor of Charles; A. I'lina.

hllrrllig chapter to the sugar
L frauds, when he iiniunincnl

Philadelphia. Nv. I president
Wnodrow Wilson nf 1'rtttccton Univer-

sity, sm akuig nf the agitation tu abol-

ish foothiill. lo.l y aabi: "foothiill U

too fine n game lo be abolished off

bund, but I tlul'k il .mould V' moililied
to obviate the fvtal accidents"

Nicaragua n refugees arriving on the
Isthmus In Costa Rica declare It Is

who are surpected as being the ones
who were the cause of the young riot.
Thi-- are now In Jail here. It Is

though that these nu n are also want-
ed at other places, csn-clull- In Ken-
tucky, upon the charge of sufu break-
ing.

Bank Robbers Ciet tllHM).

time for the civilised power to forci-
bly Intervene and put an end to such
barbarities and aatrocltlea.

WILLIAM H. WETMORE
this afternoon that ' he hud
removed from the customs
service at the port of New
Yoik 7J employes of the
weighing and other divisions.

That the revolutionists are almost
entirely out of ammunition waa the Death f Man Well Known In TtiW

fleenrml In irs.Imm, '"'report brought to New Orleans by paa
aengers arriving here on the steamship
Imr-erato-r from ltliieilelda. For this
reason. It la slated, the forces of Oen- - Labor Protests Against

Inspkrnllnn therefrom.
Then with figures showed how the

church colleges have furnished and
are furnishing the majority of promi-
nent men of the nation.

Kote stories Told.
Ilex-- , fleo, D. Herman, who Onlshed

a good four years at Shelby a year
ago. and who waa sent by the bishop
to the good town nf Caatonla, at the
last session of the conference has
finished a good year there and will or
has made a good report tn the body.
Nut long ago he was writing of the
wonderful meeting held In this rhurch

Atlman, la., Nov, 19. Two masked
men dynamited the safe of the Hank
or Allman this afternoon and escaped
with 11100.

OVER 1000 MEN ARE . IDLEeral Estrada were compelled to evacu
te Oreytown and to seek cover until Court's "Unjudicial Wordsammunition and arms could be re BECAUSE 80 ARE ON STRIKE

tern Maryland Hold.ceived.

New reached here today nf the
sudden death In Greensboro Monday
of William It. Wetmore, formerly of
Old Fort Mr. Wetmore has a num-
ber nf friends and relatives In western
North Carolina who grieve to hear of
hi death. While residing at Old Fort,
several years sgo, he waa connected
with g shoe manufacturing company.
He leasts a wife and several chil li' u.
The Wet mores at Ardi-- ar,. c
of th" deoiis.. I.

TUB WEATHER.
Amerlcim. tmjuiMciai sn.i iniempernte lanToronto, Nov. 19. The

by Dr. Btoele cf Texas, a pr'acher ofguage'' uscj by lulli i) Wright In sen-
tencing Messrs. fomixirs, Mitchell and

Ihtltimore. Nov. IS. One of the
last steps fur the reorganisation of
the Western Maryland railroad was
taken today, when the road wer sold
r.t suction for six and a half million
dollars.

Forecast until I p. m. Saturday for
Ashevtlle and vicinity: Partly cloudy much power, and In describing the

rhllailolpl la, Nov. 19. A a resylt
of a strike of eighty curpenlers more
than one thousand workmen are Idle,
The strike grows nut of a dispute with

supply concern.

Federation of 1.0 bor convention by a

ruilnif vote endorsed President Qom-per- s'

report protesting against the
Morrison lo Jfcil fur contempt of kind of preaching that was done anld

' Continued on page three.
wee t her tonight and Saturday, with

court. I j ,lowly rising temperature.

T


